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Table J. Chemical composition of helv and concentrate 




Dl\'I : Dry matter. CP : Crude EE : Ether C\tracts. "DF: ;\eutral detergent 
fiber. CA : Crude ash. GF . Gross energy. 
• : Ingredients (DM %) : corn 30%. 25':00 . \vheat bran 9%. defatted rice bran 
soybean meal 12'/,/. molasses:; 79&. alfalfa meal 7'::0. beat pulp 5%. CaCO, 1. 
TO'..; 
Yi ;:: ;; OMl 
CI/( 
D:'vII 
;[5 J: U 1 .iHilIFiT 107% iJ;&/J; L t:. 
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Table 2. Results of feeding trials in dry cows fed the diet with hay to concentrate ratio 
9 : I (H) and S : 5 (C) last 9 \\leeks of 
Feed H C Treatment 
effect:
Items LSMeans SE LSMeans SE 




Gestation length (days) 

Ll\'e weight (kg) 

Birthweight of calf (kg) 





D\1 offered * 
D\1 intake (kg/day) * 
TDN intake: (kg/day) 
CP intake (kg/day) 
'.;DF intake (kg/day) ** 




SE : Standard error. 

: Significant differences between Hand C are shown with * (P<O.05) and ** (P<O.Ol). 
: : TDN is estimated by the table value. 
Table 3. Change of dry malter intake (DM!) in dairy cows fed the diet with hay to concen­
trate ratio 9 : 1 (H) and 5 : 5 (C) during last 9 weeks of gestation 
DMI (kg/day) 
TreatmentTreatment H C F valueeffect 







, ~ C)2C* 
* 
Difference of DMl between Hand C are shown with * ilL 0.05) and with ~ (P'O.lO). 
respectively. 
Anim. Sci, 1. 70 (8) : 1114-11111.1999 J J 16 
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traits III dairy cow" i Effects of dietar~ forages and 
Effects of Proportion of Forage in the Diet on the Dry Matter Intake of 
Holstein Dry Cows During Last 9 \Veeks of Pregnancy 
Takchiro NISHIDA 1 ", !\!itsunori KURIHARA:. Fuminori TERADAI, 
PURNOt\10ADI ' and \lasaki SHIBATAI' 
: ','atio:1al lnsmuk of Animal Ind:1stry, Tsukuba ','mir. Kcnkyu Danchi. Ib:.lrakl-ken 305 -090l. JapaJl 
Faculty of Animal Husbandry. D:ponegoro Llll,er'I'Y. Semar8ng. Indonesia 
Prese!lt address, " 1\3tio1131 Grassland Rese:l:'ch I;,·,rltutc. Senbonmatsu, 

Ni,hinasuno-chou. Tochig:-ken ~29'T"93. Japan 

b Kyusyu j\'ational Agricultural Experiment Station. !\,'ishigoushi-machi. K umamoto-kcn 861-1192, J ilp311 

Correspondin(:; : Takehiro "ISHIDA (fax: 81 (0) 28737-7022. e-mail: nishtake@affrc.go.jp) 
A study was undertaken to determine the effect of ratio of forage to concentrate in the diet on the dry matter intake 
(DMI) of Holstein dry cows during last 9 weeks of pregnancy. Wafered Iralian ryegrass hay and concentrate were fed 
to meet requirement of dam and fetus, Proportion of fo~age in the diet were 90 diet, n ~ 3) and 50% (high 
concentrate diet. 11=4). Total digestiblc nutrients (TD1\) and neutral detergent fiber (NDF) contents of diet were 
estimated as 56.3 and 51 111 the high forage diet, 65,3 and 37,1 % in rhe concentrate diet, Dry 
matter intake of the concentrate diet was not changed during experiment. However. DMI of the high forage diet 
was gradually deereased from 4 weeks prior to ; P <0.10, on a week before parturition). The high forage diet 
contains liber and lower energy and the greater amount of diet was needed to maintain pregnancy of dry cows. 
From the DMI of this experiment, TDN content of the diet ro meet the requirement for pregnant cows could be 
calculated as 56,3% until 5 week prepartum, 57.4. 56.6, 60.1 and 63.1 % on 4, 3. 2 and 1 week prepartum, respecti"ely, 
Therefore, it can be considered that the decline in DMI of cows in the last 4 weeks of pregnancy may occur In high forage 
diet. Our data suggest that the pregnant ;:OW5 last 4 weeks of should be fed the diet which TDN content 
is more than 63.1 %. Animal Science Journal, 70 (8) : Jl14·-Jl18 
Key words: Dry matter intake. Roughage to concentrate ratio. Holstein cows 
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